
Pricing and availability is subject to change due to material scarcity, please contact sales for current price PPE products - Non-returnable.



2
Digi-Color imprint. Minimum 3. 

3 - $18.75    25 - $12.00    100 - $9.00 (V)

Pricing and availability is subject to change due to material scarcity, please contact sales for current price PPE products - Non-returnable.

1 6

$371.42 $329.20 (R)

SG2057
3 Panel Office Desktop Safety Barrier Partition
47”w x 23½”h x 23½”d

¼” Acrylic free-stand 3-panel office desktop partition 
safety barrier with interlocking tabs. Features a large 
3” x 12” cord and cable cutout on back panel. Easy 
slide-in assembly construction. Includes top and 
bottom corner supports. Blank. Anti-skid rubber 
components included. Digi-Color imprint available. 
Can be customized to size, shape, and options 
specifications. Assembly required. Installation not 
included. Ships flat. Made in the USA.

1 6

$289.67 $256.97 (R)

SG2058
Office 2 Panel Desktop Partition Safety Barrier
47”w x 23½”h x 23½”d

¼” Acrylic free-stand 2-panel office desktop 
partition safety barrier with interlocking tabs. 
Features a large 3” x 12” cord and cable cutout 
on back panel. Anti-skid rubber component included. 
Easy slide-in assembly construction. Includes top 
and bottom corner supports. Blank. Digi-Color 
imprint available. Can be customized to size, shape, 
and options specifications. Assembly required. 
Installation not included. Ships flat. Made in the USA.

Anti-Skid Rubber Feet 
are included with all 

Office Barriers

Contact Sales For Volume Orders



Pricing and availability is subject to change due to material scarcity, please contact sales for current price PPE products - Non-returnable.

3
Digi-Color imprint. Minimum 3. 

(144 Sq. Inches Max.)
3 - $18.75    25 - $12.00    100 - $9.00 (V)

1 6

$126.43 $112.70 (R)

SG2053
Horizontal Acrylic Table Top Sneeze Guard 
With Interlocking Legs With No Opening

¼” Thick  31½”w x 23½”h x 9”d

Horizontal free-stand acrylic sneeze guard with legs that 
lock-in and no pass-through opening. Sneeze guard can 
be moved around. Easy assembly. Legs connect so the 
sneeze guard can be lifted, still holding the legs. Blank. 
Up-charge for Digi-Color imprint. Can be customized 
to size, shape, and options specifications. Assembly 
required. Installation not included. Made in the USA. 
See SG2054 and SG2056 for pass through 
opening versions.

Shown
with

Imprint

1 6

$83.55 $74.67 (R)

SG2055
Horizontal Acrylic Table Top Sneeze Guard 
With Interlocking Legs With No Opening
1/8” Thick  31½”w x 23½”h x 9”d

1 6

$118.60 $105.78 (R)

SG2054
Horizontal Acrylic Table Top Sneeze Guard 
With Interlocking Legs With Opening

¼” Thick  31½”w x 23½”h x 9”d

Horizontal free-stand acrylic sneeze guard with legs 
that lock-in.  Easy assembly. Includes a 4” x 16” 
pass-through. Sneeze guard can be moved around. 
Easy assembly. Legs connect so the sneeze guard can 
be lifted, still holding the legs. Blank. 
Up-charge for Digi-Color imprint.
Can be customized to size, shape, and options 
specifications. Assembly required. Installation not 
included. Made in the USA. See SG2053 and SG2055 
for no pass-through opening versions.

1 6

$80.93 $72.35 (R)

SG2056
Horizontal Acrylic Table Top Sneeze Guard 
With Interlocking Legs With Opening
1/8” Thick  31½”w x 23½”h x 9”d

Anti-Skid Rubber Feet 
are included with all 

Office Barriers



4 Digi-Color imprint. Minimum 3. 
3 - $18.75    25 - $12.00    100 - $9.00 (V)

Pricing and availability is subject to change due to material scarcity, please contact sales for current price PPE products - Non-returnable.

1 6

$255.85 $227.07 (R)

SG2029A
Small Interlock Four Panel Tabletop Partition
34”w x 23½”h x 34½”d

1/4” Thick acrylic table top barrier partition. Designed 
for a 3 to 5-foot table. Features interlocking panels with 
easy slide-in assembly construction. Anti-skid rubber 
components included. Ships flat. Blank. Add optional 
Digi-Color imprint. Can be customized to size, shape, 
and options specifications. Assembly required.
Installation not included. Made in the USA

1 6

$307.00 $272.27 (R)

SG2029B
Large Interlock Four Panel Tabletop Partition
45”w x 23½”h x 45¼”d

1/4” Thick acrylic table top barrier partition.
 Designed for a 4 to 6-foot table. Features 
interlocking panels with easy slide-in assembly 
construction. 
Anti-skid rubber components included. 
Ships flat. Blank. Add optional Digi-Color imprint. 
Can be customized to size, shape, and options 
specifications. Assembly required. Installation 
not included. Made in the USAnot included. Made in the USA

Anti-Skid Rubber Feet 
are included with all 

Office Barriers

Contact Sales For Volume Orders



Pricing and availability is subject to change due to material scarcity, please contact sales for current price PPE products - Non-returnable.

5Digi-Color imprint. Minimum 3. 
3 - $18.75    25 - $12.00    100 - $9.00 (V)

1 6

$535.82 $474.68 (R)

SG2039A
Small Interlock 7 Panel Tabletop Partition.
Designed for a 3 x 8-foot table resulting 
in six partitions.

¼” Thick  89”w x 23½”h x 34¼”d

1/4” Thick acrylic office seven panel tabletop partition 
safety barrier. Features interlocking panels with easy 
slide-in assembly construction. Anti-skid rubber 
components included. Ships flat. Blank. Add 
optional Digi-Color imprint. Can be customized 
to size, shape, and options specifications. 
Assembly required. Installation not included. 
Made in the USA.Shown

with
Imprint

1 6

$586.97 $519.88 (R)

SG2039B
Large Interlock 7 Panel Tabletop Partition.
Designed for a 4 x 8-foot table resulting 
in six partitions.

¼” Thick  89”w x 23½”h x 45¼”d

SG2039A

SG2039B

1/4” Thick acrylic office ten panel tabletop partition 
safety barrier. Features interlocking panels with easy 
slide-in assembly construction. Anti-skid rubber 
components included. Ships flat. Blank. Add 
optional Digi-Color imprint. Can be customized 
to size, shape, and options specifications. 
Assembly required. Installation not included. 
Made in the USA.

1 6

$824.03 $729.77 (R)

SG2049
Large Interlock 10 Panel Tabletop Partition.
Designed for a large table resulting 
in eight partitions.

¼” Thick  116”w x 23½”h x 45¼”d

Anti-Skid Rubber Feet 
are included with all 

Office Barriers



6 Digi-Color imprint. Minimum 3. 
3 - $18.75    25 - $12.00    100 - $9.00 (V)

Pricing and availability is subject to change due to material scarcity, please contact sales for current price PPE products - Non-returnable.

1 6

$325.10 $288.12 (R)

SG2070 (no pass-through) 
SG2070P1 (one pass-through-shown)
SG2070P2 (two pass-through)

2 Front Panel Interlocking Counter Barrier Partition
With Choice of Pass-through Opening

¼” Thick - 63”w x 23½”h x 14½”d

2 Front panel acrylic counter partition safety barrier 
with or without an opening. Features interlocking 
middle supports and side supports. Anti-skid rubber 
components included. Easy slide-in assembly con-
struction. Ships flat. Includes two 31½” panels, two 
14½” side panels and one center support. Blank. 
Add optional Digi-Color imprint. Can be customized 
to size, shape, and options specifications. 
Assembly required. Installation not included. 
Made in the USA.

Diagram Of SG2070 Options

Diagram Of SG2071 Options

1 6

$446.55 $395.45 (R)

SG2071 (no pass-through) 
SG2071P1 (one pass-through-shown)
SG2071P2 (two pass-through)
SG2071P3 (three pass-through)

3 Front Panel Interlocking Counter Barrier Partition
With Choice of Pass-through Opening

¼” Thick - 94½”w x 23½”h x 14½”d

3 Front panel acrylic counter partition safety barrier 
with or without an opening. Features interlocking 
middle supports and side supports. Anti-skid rubber 
components included. Easy slide-in assembly con-
struction. Ships flat. Includes three 31½” panels,
two 14½” side panels and two center supports. 
Blank. Add optional 
Digi-Color imprint. Can be customized to size, 
shape, and options specifications. Assembly required. 
Installation not included. Made in the USAInstallation not included. Made in the USA

Anti-Skid Rubber Feet 
are included with all 

Office Barriers

Contact Sales For Volume Orders



Pricing and availability is subject to change due to material scarcity, please contact sales for current price PPE products - Non-returnable.

7
Digi-Color imprint. Minimum 3. 

3 - $18.75    25 - $12.00    100 - $9.00 (V)

1 6

$551.17 $488.23 (R)

SG2072 (no pass-through) 
SG2072P1 (one pass-through-shown)
SG2072P2 (two pass-through)
SG2072P3 (three pass-through)

Diagram Of SG2072 Options

Diagram Of SG2073 Options

4 Front Panel Interlocking Counter Barrier
Partition With Choice of Pass-through Opening

¼” Thick - 118”w x 23½”h x 14½”d

4 Front panel acrylic counter partition safety barrier 
with or without an opening. Features interlocking 
middle supports and side supports. Anti-skid rubber 
components included. 
Easy slide-in assembly construction. Ships flat. 
Includes three 31½” panels, one 23½”panel, two 
14½” side panels and 3 center supports. Blank. 
Add optional Digi-Color imprint. Can be customized 
to size, shape, and options specifications. 
Assembly required. Installation not included. 
Made in the USA.

1 6

$579.40 $513.77 (R)

SG2073 (no pass-through opening) 
SG2073P1 (one pass-through)
SG2073P2 (two pass-through-shown)
SG2073P3 (three pass-through)

5 Front panel Interlocking Counter Barrier
Partition With Choice of Pass-through Opening

¼” Thick - 141½”w x 23½”h x 14½”d

5 front panel acrylic counter partition safety barrier 
with or without an opening. Features interlock-
ing middle supports and side supports. Anti-skid 
rubber components included. Easy slide-in assembly 
construction. Ships flat. Includes three 31½” panels, 
two 23½”panels, two 14½” side panels and 4 center 
supports. Blank. Add optional Digi-Color imprint. 
Can be customized to size, shape, and options 
specifications. Assembly required. Installation not 
included. Made in the USA.



8

Pricing and availability is subject to change due to material scarcity, please contact sales for current price PPE products - Non-returnable.

Contact Sales For Volume Orders

Digi-Color imprint. Minimum 3. 
3 - $18.75    25 - $12.00    100 - $9.00 (V)

1 6

$113.17 $100.98 (R)

SG2080A
Small Hanging Safety Barrier
1/8” Thick - 31½”w x 23½”h

Acrylic safety barrier designed to hang from the ceiling. 
Includes 3 holes for hanging either vertically or horizontally. 
Includes a chain kit that contains 10 feet of chain, 2 barrier 
hooks, and 2 drop ceiling hangers. Blank. Add optional 
logo or special messaging with Digi-Color imprint for 
an additional charge. Can be customized to size, shape, 
and options specifications. Assembly required. 
Installation not included. Made in the USA.

Barrier can be hung horizontal or vertical!Barrier can be hung horizontal or vertical!

1 6

$173.22 $154.23 (R)

SG2081A
Large Hanging Safety Barrier (shown in photo)
1/8” Thick - 44”w x 31½”h

SG2081A
Shown

SG2024SG2026ASG2026B

CUSTOMSG2036SG2047SG2046

1 6

$176.48 $157.12 (R)

SG2081B 
X-Large Hanging Safety Barrier
1/8” Thick - 47½”w x 31½”h

Versatile Hanging Barriers
for Open O�  ces and

Assembly Plants!


